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Ish nrmy. This long looked for mill- -
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office, whero the Turks resisted the

exchange of phots resulted In whlcn
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ight absolute calm,
to landing uf the forced of occupation
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Ice In the Connecticut River break-

up, although tho river Is rising slow--
sharp rise is expected hy
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ONOGRAPHS IN RUTLAND
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RORS EXCUSED ON
ACCOUNT OF ROADS

. Albans, March 17. When Franklin

n ine jurors u inn case or ueorero K.
ker vs. William A. Docker, which

begun Tuesday, wore excused until
nv mornlns as the bad condition nf
roads makes It impossible for somo

he witnesses In tho case to rnmn In-

Ivorce cases probably will bo takon
Thursday. All Jurors not on the
ker panel have been excused until next

YOUNG MOTHER ARRESTED
ewnort. iiuren ii. .hiss j ice tone.
. a . . - I .....
lull iu-- ii " ....... t,- ... IMIIUIK

Infant child. Tho baby was born at
1 Proctor's house, whero tho girl
rded, Sunday, Its body, which had

thrown down an embankment, was
overed by Proctor'n little boy nnd n

doad when born. She was arrested
ho Peerless factory, whero alio Is em- -
oa, inia uiorooon.

KAPP GOVERNMENT
COLLAPSES AFTER

ENSURING 5 DAYS

Self Appointed Chancellor and Dictator and His
Supporters, Lacking Political Prestige, De-

cide to Quit People of Berlin Fear Some-

thing Is Going to Happen City Still Tied Up
By Strike

Berlin, Mnrch 37. By the Arsoclated
I'rePB) After holding tho reins of power
for lew than live days. Dr. Wolfgang
Kapp, tho chancellor and
dictator, has retired from office and con-
trol. He resigned nnd an offi-

cial communication explained that the
chancellor considered his mission fulfilled
when the old government decided to meet
tho most essential demands addressed to
it. He also was moved to this action by
tho extreme necefislty of tho fatherland,
which demanded union against the dan-
cers of Bolshevism.

The omelal communique announcing tho
resignation of Chancellor Kapp, endeav-
ors to give a patriotic aspect to his with-
drawal, hays:

"The Bauer government having volun
tarlly decided to fulfill tho most essen- -
tlal political demanos addressed to it. tho
rejection of which on Saturday led to tho
establishment of tho Kapp government.
Chancellor Knjip considers bin mission
fulfilled and retires, resigning tho execu-
tive power again Into the hands of tho
military commander-in-chie- f.

"In this he Is moved by the con"ictlon
of the extreme necessity of the father-
land, which demands solid union of all
against the annihilating dangers of Bo-
lshevism."

The leal circumstances of Kapp's re-

tirement are still shrouded In mystery-A-
Important factor undoubtedly Is to be

found In the deliberations of the under
secretaries and Imperial council yester-
day, which Major-Qenor- von Luettwitz
attended. The views of this conference
were that both Kapp and Von Lmettwltz
withdraw in order to terminate an intol-
erable position.

Von I.ucttwitz agreed to this, but when
he returned to tho chancellery ho allowed
himself to be persuaded to chango hi
mind nnd retain office. To him has been
delegated the executive power of the for-
mer revolutionary chancellor, and it Is
difficult to say what will happen now that
Von Luettwitz remains Uie military dicta-
tor of Berlin.

It Is reported, however, that Gustav
Noske. minister of defense In tho old
government, is coming here and
that Von Luettwitz perilous will rnnsfor
his new-foun- d authority to him.

In conference with the foreign corre-
spondents yesterday, Kapp's press chief
made, play with the Bolshevist danger.
In a second conference an attompt was
made to conceal the fact that tho Berlin
government was likely to be of only short
duration.

Although the general strike dealt
this government a mortal blow, the de-
cisive fact Is that Kapp and his sup- -

F. LUCAS DIES

IhiyninMrr of Central Vermont, 4.1

Year in Bond's Employ polluted
n 13 Yenra In Civil War

St. Albans, March 17. Edward F. Lucas,
navmastor of tho runimi v.rmnnt nail- -

way company, for 43 years in the employ
of that road, for tho last 30 years a resl- -

dent of St Albans, died this afternoon at
the Sherwood sanitarium.

He was bom in Burlington in 1849. the
son of Amazlah and Leonora Bites Lucas.
He volunteered from Rock Point Institute,
where ho was a student at the beginning
of the Civil War. and was enlisted at
the ago of 12 yearn as musician, the
youngest enlisted man In the federal
armies

He resided for a time in Burlington.
whor i. w. n m..mhv f , p.i.v,
Episcopal Church. Ho married Mary A. I

Smith of Burlington, who died In 1899. j

Their children are Mrs. Warren It. Aus- -
of Burlington and Wyllys L. Lucas

f 1 .1 nl. .....- I ,. ...i iAC .v, - :.....n.. ..uv...... m.i
rii:l Julia. Ainsworth Hoyt of St. Albans,
who .:3o survives him

Ho was a member of Franklin Lodge,
K, and A. M., and tho Owl club of th's
city

VA. G. O. P. DELEGATES
INSTRUCTED FOR LOWDEN

Roanoke, Va March 17. In one of the
stormiest scenes that ever .ittendr.d n no.
litlcal gathering In the State, Virginia re- -

iMlr.mR In eonvnntton hnra tn.nlr-li- t .

them they
ex-f- or

there

gates.

Roanoke, Va,, March 17. Virginia
laid plans for the presidential

campaign In convention here with
II. Hayos, national chairman, as tho

spc.ker.
"We have It that tho

South noeds the republican party," Mr.
said. Is true, but I say that

Republican needB the that
wo may our and
function In our faithful performance as
a real national party."

Mr. made hitter criticism of
Ident Wilson's administration, declaring
the had a "one track mind nnd
a side track cabinet." He roferred to
Balnbrldge nomlnatod for secre-
tary State ns "not a diplomat, but a

iirwucli n 1 . 1 -- 1. t-- -1 atwwii.11u1111.11 nurm iv,vw
March 17 Pnners

filed y In a suit for HO.OOO

against Manchester Lumber
of Manchester by Mrs. Julia Shepsrd of
Manchester In of her
hon, Arthur The plaintiff al- -
leges that employed In tho

company's mill while operating
a circular saw the boy lost
from his left hand

The
tiff that the boy was
under tho employment ago permitted by
tho laws of writ Is re- -
tumablo nt tho Juno term of Bennington
county to bo held at Manchester.

had no political prestige,
government built only on ma-
chine guns.

The statements made at these con
ferences gave a strange Impression
and a suspicion that tho cry
of alarm about tho Uolshovlts was
preliminary to the announcement of i

retreat. The chief of tho press
warned the correspondents against
showing themselves In the streets as a.
communist revolt waa expected hourly.

That any kind of compromise Is out
of tho question now Is undoubted.

Jlbert of the old government
Is strongly entrenched at Stuttgart. ,

according to semi-offici- ad-- j
vcles the council of the empire met to- -
day and unanimously the old
government and condemned
tho military coup at Berlin

Krlghtenod Borllners laot night wer
asking: "The nr red terror!
Which?" This was In ronnetiuonce of
an official announcement that the reds
wore, planning a rising and calling
upon the people to save the country
from Bolshevism.

Government official.! said to the As-
sociated Press:

"Wo fear bloodshed it is dif-
ficult for us to hold the troops back."

In preparation for expected rising
officials camped In their offices nil night.
When tho correspondent left the chan-
cellery at night fall Into the darkening
Wllhelmstr.isse. soldiers were bringing
huge boxes cases of wine.
Berlinors generally scurried to their
homes, apprehensively seeking refuge and
locking their doors.

Notwithstanding Dr. Kapp's resigna-
tion, Berlin seems destined to have troub-
lous times. An Influential member of tho
government, talking with correspond-
ent insisted upon the urgency
of suppressing the strike movement and
communist opposition. He added: "Time
Is on the side of communists,
every hour we let slip weakens our posi-

tion. We may expect great between
now and

The great events, beginning the
retirement of Kapp nrc evidently moving
to a climax. Kbort sent an over
Berlin dropping leaflets and 'predicting
tlie early collapse, -- of- the Berlin govern-
ment.

The utter tie-u- p of city continued
y there Is no evidence the

breaking down of the strike. So far ns
Is known, no fresh supplies of food have
been received, and are Jumping
almost hourly. The striking plant
employes released a sufficient amount
to fluBh tho sewers, to prevent the out-

break of disease, but little Is avallablo
for drinking purposes.

GIBSON OUT FOR CONGRESS

Itumor Tie Candidate to Succeed Dale
--Amry Also Mny Seek Same

domination

Montpellcr. March 17.-- That E. W. Gib- -

n Is to become a candidate for Con
gross to the of H.
Dft,e ,s the fe6)ln(f thftt tho
state House, although nothing

fa" be 'earned the matter.
ls rumor that nc oba'"el Petitions from

secretary of State recently It is

,knwn ,"'at Mr. Gibson was at that office.
Information was forthcoming from

thf' ''eportment relative to the
e ls a, a rumor about the

'hat Ha,T' n- - Amey of Island Pond will
1nn!",'dat''nfor the nomination

PPose thp ls,n
U M "iake U'c C"

Eresslonal nomination fight Interesting on
me tmiicm Hiue oi ine Estate.

MAY USE RAILROAD
TtRinfiTCQ HlfiHU'AVa-- u.i x ii.viil II I 1 kj

Montpeller, March 17.-S- tate Engineer
n. M. Mcintosh expects shortlv to com- -
mence the Investigation of cortaln rall- -
road lirldr-s- u thr in.... h.. ko ..vw, .v.t.uvw..
somo of the railroad companies, to ascer-
tain If these can be used by S. B. Bates
In highway construction. bridges
have been removed because they arc too
light for the Increased tonnage In rail-
road tralfic, they would he plenty
neavy enough for the
The Board of Control recently gave the
State engineer authoritv to hlr a eon.

ters that onter Into the situation so that
It be Impractical to purchase
them. To that end an Investigation will
be

"License" Reports In
Montpeller, 17.-- tho excep-

tion of the town of Addison county every
town cleric In thn State has made a rt

to the of State rclntlvr.
to ,ne "cense voto In their town. In
Thetford, Landgrove and Belvldere town
meetings are yot be held nnd notice
lo "lnt effect has been received hv Htnln

. of.lcla.fi. This morning in addition to
thoso which havo been roportod
mis week nuxbury reported "yes" "7
"no" 6; Grafton "yes" 12, ",,0" 35. 'When
Addison reports the results of that town
the deputy secretary of State will

the data again, thus showing tho
total on each side, asldo from tho three'Wns In rwhlch no vote has been tnlir.ii
Morgan ha reported that there was no

j "',"u'8 cn"1 the license
"

i

' uiwovkks NEW STAR
Cambridge, Mass., March 17. Dlscoverv

of a new star, the sixth In Mm
tlon Sagittarius, was announced by tho
Harvard College observatory Thenew star was by Miss Woods of tho
observatory staff on photogrnphlc
taken 1907, It does not appear on ro- -
cent plates,

.

There may be aome
urprUes for you in nit.

elected four delegates at large and -- four i
su't'ng engineer who will investigate to

alternates to tho national convention In i ascertain If it Is practical to buy some
Chicago and Instructed to support ,

of theso bridges. While it Is possible
Governor Frank O. Lowden of Illinois, might be obtained at greatly reduced
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NEW RESERVATION

DEFEATED 39-2- 5

The "Grave Concern" Modifica-tio- n

of Article Ten Doesn't

Go Ratification Vote Will Be

Taken Friday

Washington, March 17. The republican
Irroconcllables, combining with the demo-
crats overturned on tho Senate floor to-

day the plan of republican leaders to nt-tR-

to tho peace treaty a general dec-

laration of American policy toward future
European wars.

Tho declaratory reservation, which
would pledge the United States, to regard
with "grave concern" any throat to
Europe's peace or freedom, was voted
down 2.', to 3U after the Irrcconollables had
tried In vain to amend It. Intended as an
offset to the reservation denying the
obligation of article ten, the proposal had
been expected by the republican leaders
to attract many democratic votes, but on
the roll call only two senators on the
democratic side supported it.

Disposition of the reservation was re-

garded as clearing up the last doubtful
issue of the treaty fight, and the lenders
Immediately made plans to bring a vote
on ratification by Friday. By unanimous
consent It was agreed to limit speeches
on all other pending reservations to
11 ft can minutes, and to continue

session into the evening If neces
sary to put the ratification resolution
Into final form. About a dosen reserva
tions remain to be voted on, but It gen
erally Is conceded that none of them will
bo adopted.

As tho ratification controversy neared
a conclusion, William J. Bryan began a
series of conferences with democratic
senators, throwing the weight of his In-

fluence against tho ndvlce of President
Wilson that tho administration Senate
forceB vote against ratitlcntlon with the
republican reservations. Mr. Bryan Is
understood to have told his friends In the
Senate to take tho best ratification they
could get, but there was no evidence to-

night that he had materially weakened
tho democratic forces' standing out
against the republican program.

Action on tho declaratory reservation,
which was Introduced by Senator Len-rot- o,

republican, Wlsconson, was reachod
after the Senate had extricated Itself with
some difficulty from the debate started
yesterday on the Irish question. Two
propositions Intended to aid toward Irish
Independence were laid aside byvotes of
more than two to ono discussion on each
of them being ended summarily by a
motion to lay on the table, not debatablo
under Senate, rules.

The first proposal, by Senator Shields,
democrat, Tennessee, was offered as an
amendment to a pending reservation on
Egypt, which was tabled with all Its pro-
posed amendment-by..- .vote oLXA to 2t.
The subject immediately was revived,
howovor, In a reservation Introduced by
Senator Ileed, democrat, Missouri, which
was laid on the table 4G to Zl.

Debate on the reservation to declare a
European policy was brief. Senator I.en-ro- ot

advocating It as a means of show-
ing the nation's good faith toward its
recent allies and Senator Williams, dem-

ocrat. Missouri denouncing It as a "stu-
pendous piece of humor" which meant
nothing and would result In nothing.

Senator Borah of Idaho, leader of the
republican irreconcilable?, proposed to
add to the reservation a proviso that the
United States would reserve "Independ-
ent and uncontrolled power" In deciding
what it would do, nnd at first Senator
Lonroot accepted the amondment. Later,
however, he withdrew his assent, declar-
ing the change might eliminate all of the
obligations assumed by the treaty, and
Senator Borah withdrew his amendment
and announced he would vote against the
reservation. v

In addition to the declaratory reserva-
tion and the two relating to Ireland, the
Senate acted during the day on only two
reservations. One by Senator Norrls,
republican, of Nebraska, withholding
assent to the British protectorate over
Egypt, was rojected, 51 to lo, and one by
Senator Owen, democrat, Oklahoma, de-

claring the armistice terms still binding,
was beaten, .ri3 to 2.

WANTED FOR FORGERY
Rlchnrdson llrlng Held at Lowell,

.WnnN.t fur Montpeller Authorities
Montpeller, March 17. Stephon Richard

son Is boing held in Lowell, Mass., for
the Washington county officers on the
charge of forgery. It appears that some
two years ago a man appeared In Mont-
peller seeking funds In connection with
somo Christian Science organization and
that complaint waa made about the mat-
ter to the State's attorney.

The man was traced to Lowell and It is
understood that Rlchardron was the mar.
He has been serving two yearn at Dcor
Island and was retained by th? Lowell
officers upon the original request made
by the county officers some two years
ago. What action will be taken In the
matter is not yet decided.

BEAT HORSE, FINED
Orno Pays 91B0 S. .Vlliium ITuutnne

Society Made Complaint
3f Alhnnu March 17. On comnl.ilnt nt

the St. Albans Humane society, William
Peno was arraigned nciore .lunge . .
Post in city court Wednenlay afternoon,
charged with cruelty to animals. Ho
was found guilty oud fined $10 and costs,
amounting to 110.80. It was allegod that
Peno, who Is employed a driver hy Wil-

liam G. Wry, was suen beating a horse.
State's Attorney A. B. Rowley prosecuted
and Roswell M. Austin appeared for tho
respondent.

fundTnearly gone
ltllll Legislature's I'ruilalon for State

Department Three-tjunrte- rs Used
Montpeller, March 17. The contingent

fund which the Legislature of 1919 pro-

vided for use In the several State de-- 1

partments under the supervision of the
llonrd of Control Is three quorters gone.
Borne of the departments' expenses have
run so much higher with the ndvanced
coBt of living that the board has had to
apportion to some of the departments
certain Funis of money to i them
through tho fiscal year. Now about $73,.
ono hns been apportioned. Some of those
who are most Interested are Inquiring
whether any appropriation legislation
could occur it a ,:'" was nem
and It Is understood from what has

In ono of the State papers thut
a special session will be called If Ver-
mont Is needed to make tho SOth SUito on
the suffrage amondment

HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT;
THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

Addison County

MIDDLEBURY
Clifton Calhoun, son of Postmaster

A. T. Calhoun, sulTered Injuries to his
nose while playing basketball at the col-
lege Friday night, and three stitches had
to be ta'kon by Dr. J. J. Rons. Ralph
Bentley, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bcnt-lo-y,

broke his right leg above the ankle
while snowballing Friday afternoon near
the home of James Campbell. In dodging
a ball from a playmate ho fell over somo
otitomoblls tires. Drs. Flagg and Eddy
set tho fracture. Fred Brown has
gone to Springfield, where he has secured
a position. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foster
have rotumed from Whiting after a
weeks vlwtt with relatives In that town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy F. Wolcott anil
family, who havr moved to town from
Brldport, expect lo maKe their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Barron, who
moved to town from Salisbury witn

their children to take charge of the
Arthur Eddy fnrm for tho coming year,
are all ill with Influenza. Milton L.
Barnes has returned from Plttsford,
where ho has been spending a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
J. Burns Tho Mlwes Kotherlne Shannon
and Mary Reynolds of Rutland are In
town for a few days. Il.-nr- Counter hae
leased the farm of Walter Hunt of New
Haven for the coming year and Mr. Hunt
will remove to Mlddlubury In order to
give his children the benefit of the vll-la-

schools. Mr. nnd .Mrs. Henry Bil-
lings of Pottersvillo, N. Y.. are in town
to spend tun dayB or two weeks.

Messrs. Thoniat, Stroulo and Homer lr

have returned to Ottawa, Can.,
after several weeks in Middlebury and
vicinity. MIes Anna As.'itasla Cain of
Danby was called to town Saturday to
attend the funeral of her cousin, Mr.
Hincks. Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. San-for- d

and daughters, the Misses Ada and
Ida Sanford, havo returned to Somor-vlll- e.

Mass., after a stay of several
weeks In town. Hebert Trrndway. who
has been ill for in days, has so far re-

covered as to be able to be about again.
The manager of the Logan Houso hns

abandoned the plan of keeping regular
boarders, which has been In practice In
this hotel for a good many years, and
the house will bo open hereafter, at least
for some time to como. to transient
guests and roomers only. Tho house Is
now undergoing some desirable Improve-
ments and alterations on the Interior.
Tho Laharee society of tho Congregational
Church held n and inter-
esting meeting with Mrs. Henry Jnmes
at her home on South Main street Tues-
day "afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Justin Oreg-olr- e

of Lachlne, Can., are here to pass a
couple of weeks with relatives, on their
way home from Schenectady, N. Y.
Harold Searles, who has been connected
with the moving picture house here for
a year, has closed that connection and
will go this week to Tnskagce, Okla.,
where to make his headquar-
ters for the future. Tho roads have been
broken through to the country towns well
enough so that large quantities of pressed
and unpressfd hay are now being drawn
In to this village every day, the pressed
hay for shipment to the city markets,
whore a good quality of the article is
bringing around $.10 a ton. The supply In
this part of Addison county seems to be
almost Inexhaustible.

Philip Crane, who has been laid up at
his home for nearly a month with grip.
Is able to appenr upon the streets again.

Charles F. Rich went to Burlington on
a business trip Tuesday. Mrs. Raymond
C. Goss is In charge of the store during
his absence. Charles Shnckett of Rut-
land Is here for a visit with his mother,
Mrs. Frank Troudeau, of Court street

The customary mid-wee- k prayer meet
ing will be held at 7:30 o'clock Thursday
evening in the vestry of tho Congrega
tional Church. The topic for considera
tion will bo "Lenten Studies In the Life
of Christ." Miss Marlon Carr has re
turend from Burlington, where she has
been visiting Mrs. Albnn Parker. Express
Agent Matthew G. Graham has recovered
from a ten clays' attack of the grip and
Is again nblo to attend to the duties of
his office. Ira M. Pond of Burlington Is
in town for a few days' visit at tho, home
of Mr. and Mrs. Phelps. J. Coollhan of
South street. Mrs. Benjamin J. Wlmett
has returned homo to Florence after a
few days' visit hero at the home of her
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Dillon.
Mrs, Anne Dwyer has returned from Rut-
land, where she has been visiting Mrs.
Catharine Brlslin. The Missos Sadie and
Isabel McOonlgal nf Tarrytown, N. Y.,
are hi town for a few weeks' visit with
relatives and old-tim- e friends. Peter
Hcr.drix and William Fowler of Tauntop,
Mass,, have arrived in town for a stay
of several months, Miss Alloc Halpln,
who has been here on a visit to her
mother. Mrs, P. E. Halpln, has returned
to West Rutland, where she Is teacher of
French and Lstln in the high school.
Potatoes are a pretty scarce article of
commerce In Middlebury Just at present
and they are selling around $3.50 per
bushel, retail. Yet It ls well-know- n that
there are still large quantities of potatoes
stored In the county, some of whose
owners seem to havo adopted the slogan,
"Four dollars a bushel or rot." Mrs.
William Tyrol and sister. Miss Julia
Carroll, have rocovered from severe at-

tacks of ,th grip. Miss Susie Hincks, a
teacher In the graded school, has resumed
her duties after a necessary absence of
several days. Mrs, Clayton Ellis filled her
position during her absence.

Many farmers havo begun tapping their
sugar trees this week and by the end
of tho week the sugar-makin- g season
will bo fairly under way In all Its depart-
ments In a great many sugar orchards. A
big run of sap Is hoped for and the
present Indications point to that result,
but this is one of the things that cannot
bo foretold ahead of the time for the run-
ning of the sap. Calculations aro made
for making large quantities of sugar and
syrup and with the necessary flow of sap
this will be done throughout this section
as far ns may be. possible with inadequate
help. Mis. I'erley II. Kendllck of Pitts-for- d

Is In town to visit her sister, Mrs.
Elmer K. Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Pugeou and children, who have been all
confined for three weeks with Influenza,
are well on the way to recovery and able
to be about ugalu. Mrs. Wllllanj Farrell.
Jr., of Franklin street, who has been III

for a few weeks, underwent a successful
operation nt her home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Buy Whlttlinoro has gone to
Hyde Pink. Mnsj.. to visit her mother.
Mrs, William Hobblns. Miss Ida A. Tur
ner, who hud beep 111 for some time nt
her homo on Franklin street, died early
Wednesday morning with a complication
of diseases nt the ago of 02 years, She was
tho daughter of Mr nnd Mrs. William
Turner and was born In Cornwall Septem-
ber 13, ISM, where she lived for n number
of years, coming to this village some 15

years ago, She la survived by two Bis

ters, Mrs. Alice Hurlburt of Sholburno
and Miss Stella of this village, with whom
sho lived, and several nephews and a
niece. Tho funoral arrangements have
not been made Mr. and Mrs. Alison T.
Colburg of Mllford, N. It., are here for
n short stay with friends In Middlebury
and vicinity. Mrs. William Tyrel and
Miss Julia Carroll have returned from
Burlington, where they havo been on a
short visit. District Health Officer Dr.
George F. Edwards of Bristol was In
town Wednesday on business. Mrs. E.
W. Holmes nnd Mrs. Laura Chase of
Brandon and Mrs. Edward Galo of West-for- d

and Mrs. R. L. Beebe of Essex
Junction are guests at tho homo of Mr.
find Mrs. P. S. Ufford. Mrs. Gale Is Mrs.
t'fford'B mother. Joseph Calhoun, who
luia been ill at the home of his parents
for 10 days, has so far recovered a.s to be
able to bo about again. Harry Abbey has
taken a position with Phillip Murray at
the opera house as operator of the mov-
ing picture machine.

Telephone have been placed In the
following places by the local telephone
company: Inter-Churc- h World Movo-- n

ment, 101; Ernest It. Norton,
Joseph W Calhoun, 173-- Jesso Mack, '

-- 31; F W. Root, 124-24- ;. Leo Brlere,
1 24-3- 2; H. T. Casey, 121-- 2: G. F. Dough- -
crthy market, 49: Guy 'Wolcott,
AValter Hammer, 11-1- 2; Henry C. Wal-
ker, 163-- Mrs. E. T. Fradette. 175--

Felix Liberty 161-i- i; E. R. Yates. 106-- 3;

Stanton E. Ashley, 143; Robert Easton,
162-- S; Harry L. Hunt, 35-- Clyde
Brown, 74-1- 2; Frank Narrabonc. 188--

B. T. Cloyes, 47-1- 2; Arthur C. Ken-worth- y,

21-- 5; Mrs. H, B. Hanson, 105-- 3;

Joseph Blaise, 110-- 3. Peter Tlrcnuy
has gone to Hartford, Conn., where he
has a position. Miss Ruth Preston of
Salisbury, a student at tho Middlebury
high school was taken to tho Mary
Fletcher hospital Monday night and
underwont a successful operation at
that institution Tuesday for appendi-
citis. Miss Dorothy Walker boa re-

turned to Proctor after a few days here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Honry C.
Walker, who recently moved back to
their old home hero after a two years'
residence In Proctor. Messrs. Julius
and Arthur Liscombe have returned to
Lynn, Mass., after several weeks tn
Middlebury and vicinity. Miss Elsie
Chamberlln of New York city Is in
town to pass a few weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Claronoe Morgan of
Brattleboro are visiting In town for
two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Bur-
ton have returned to Montpoller after
two months In Middlebury and neigh-
boring towns. Emerson Mead of Rut-
land Is In town. Miss Scovllle, the
school teacher In Danby, Is here to
spend the school vacation with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Merchant and
daughters, the Missos Minnie and Flora
Merchant of Buffalo, N. Y., are tn town
for a few days. Roger W. Hopkins of
Poughkeepsle. N. Y Is in town on a
business visit of a month or there-
abouts. Miss Nellie Mulcahey of
Brooklyn, N. Y., is in town to stay a
few weeks with friends. Rss Clara
Wlssell has retumod from Washlng- -
ton, D. C, where she was called by thn,
serious illness of her sister, x Maud
Wlssoll. Thero will be a double game
of basketball this evening between
the Middlebury high school and the
Brandon high school and the girls'
team of the Middlebury high and the
Brandon high school In the McCullough
gymnasium. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Sheltus, who have been living In Bur-
lington for six months, have moved
back to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Alson T. Coburg of Mll-

ford, N. H are in town for two or three
weeks. Miss Dorothy Walker of Proctor
is here on a brief viBit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Walker, who re-

cently moved back to town from Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pigeon and chil-

dren, all of whom have been ill with
Influenza for two weeks, havo all re-

covered so as to be able to be about
again. Arthur and Julia Liscombe havo
returned to Lynn, Mass., after several
weeks In town. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Briscoe of Jersey City, N. J are in town
for a short visit with relatives. Miss
Elsie Chamberlln of New York city Is
In town for a few days with relatives and
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rollln-so- n

have returned to Boston after a two
months' stay in Middlebury and vicinity
with relatives. Roger Hopkins and Frank
Hopkins of Poughkeepsle, N. Y., are In
tqwn for a month or so. Frederick A.
Burton has returned to Montpelior after
several weeks In town. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Morgan of Brattleboro are In
town for three or four weeks. Mr. and
Mrs. Elery Merchant and daughters, the
Misses Ella and Florence Merchant of
Buffalo, N. Y., arc visiting in this vil-
lage Emerson Mead of Rutland is In
town for a short visit with friends. Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Williamson have re-

turned to Aletead, N. H., after a six
weeks' visit In Mlddlury and vicinity.

Monday, market day, eggs brought
41 oents, dairy butter 55 nnd
brought 45 cents, dairy butter 55 and
creamerj- - 65. Phillip E. Crane, who has
been confined to the houso for three
weeks by Illness, has so far recovered as
to bo able to be about again. Harold
Searle left Tuesday for Muscogee, Okla.,
whero he Intends to make his home.

VERGENNES
Peter Lrrow, a prosperous farmer,

died March at his home In Fenisburg
after a lingering Illness, aged 76. Ho
was bom August 2, 1843, in Ferris-bur- g

where he has always resided. Ho
was married 51 vears ncro to Miss Linda
Graves, who died tn August, 1918. Ho'
was a lover of trotting horses and In
his time had trained and driven In
races nt county fairs some fast step-
ping horses. He was of a gonial na-
ture which won him many friends. He
Ih survived by four sons, George of
Weybrldge. Bert, Charles and Allen of
Ferrlsburg, and one daughter, Miss
Grace Larrow, also of Fenisburg; one
brother, Albert Larrow of Vergennes,
nnd ono sister, Mrs. Frank Evans of
Ferrisburg. Tho funeral Services were
held Thursday afternoon at the house
and burial made in the Gage cemetery,
Ferrisburg. Mrs. Hamilton, who his
been caring for her sister, Miss Mar-oell- a

Rndigan, has returned to Castle-ton- .
Miss Radlgan has recovered suf-

ficiently so as to be able to resume her
duties as teacher In tho Vorgennes
school. Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Flagg
have returned from Florida, whom
they, have been spending the winter
and Mr, Flagg haSv, resumed his posl-tlo- n

in tho store of j, A. Harrington.
Mrs.- - J. O. Walker died Wed-

nesday March 10 at the Stevens
House from tho result of a shock which
she recently sustained, aged 66 years.
Mrs. Sarah (Lynch) Walker waa born
111 Forrlaburg May II, 1S55, the
daughtor of Edward and Katherlno
Lynch. She iva married tri 1872 to

(Coatlnaea on yag two)

U. S. SENDS TWO

NOTES TO BOLIVIA

South American Republic Which

Belongs to League of Nations

Shows Signs of Kicking Over

the Traces

Washington, March 17. (By the Asso-elate- d

Press). Insistent representations
to Bolivia not to disturb the peaco of
South America havo been made by the
American government ns a result of the

manifestations nt La Pax.
In connection with the communications It
was stated that Peru has sought the good
offices of tho United SUtes to prevent
hostilities.

Two notes have been sent, and a third
is ready to go forwnrd unless a reply to
the others is received soon. The first
was dispatched Immediately after official
news was received Monday of the attack
on the. Peruvian legation In the Bolivian
cap,a'; Tnc second was put on tho cablea
y

Ofttclnls, view the situation as serious
and tho representations made by the
state department were described ns
"urgent."

Dispatches to the Peruvian embassy
to-d- said events In Bolivia resulted
from the Influence of the Chilean govern-
ment and the activity of Chilean agents.
It is known that this view Is also held
In other diplomatic and In somo official
circles here.

Emhassy officials expressed tho be-
lief that there was an effort to force
Peru Into a war ngalnst Its former
ally In the war against Chile In the
eighties, out of which the Aric-Tac-

dispute. Tho Peruvians charge that
General Mantes, a candidate for the
presidency of Bolivia, who Is roported
to be leading the anti-Peruvi- mani-
festations, 1b being supported by Chile
and ls being supplied with arms and
ammunition from that country

The exact situation In Bolivia Ii
somewhat obscure, owing to tho rigid
censorship reported to havo heen Im-

posed at La Paz. Reports reaching
Peru that Goneral Montes was mobiliz-
ing Bolivian reserves caused deep con-
cern. At the Peruvian embassy It was
said that If this were true, Peru
would he obliged to call out lis re-
serves as Its standing army consisted
of only a few thousand men.

Peru and Bolivia are members of
the League of Nations and If they
sever diplomatic relations the cris
thus provoked would, under the art-
icles of tho League covenant, be sucb
as to bring the dispute to the official
cognizance of the council of the league

Some diplomats considered such on
eventuality not at all unlikely. They
said such a case would havo a peculiar
Interest as it would afford tho first test
of the strength and power of the league.

Should Peru and Bolivia fall to submit
the dispute to the league, tho councl
might bo expected to take action on it!
own initiative. Since the court of inter-
national Justice, provided for adjudicat-
ing disputes, has not yet been organized
tho allied supreme council. It was said
would deal with the matter.

It was pointed out, however, that the
dispute would not necessarily have to lu
referred to the league; that by mutua!
agreement the two countries could ask
the good offices of a third power In arbi-
tration,

Should tho league counclt finally inter-
vene or some third nation bo called in i
would not be tho first tlmo that differ-
ences betweon the Latin-Americ- repub-
lics had been submitted to European arbi-
tration. The recent boundary dispute
between Colombia and Venezuela was re-

ferred to Switzerland for adjustment, and
before the King of Spain was called upon
to settle a similar dispute between Hon-duia- s

and Nicaragua.
Differences between the United States

and Chile growing out of the Alsop min-
ing claims In the latter country was re-
ferred to King George of England, at
thn time Philander C. Knox was secretary
of state.

COLLEGE GIRL HAS
THREE-STOR- Y FALL

Chicago, March 17. Miss Elizabeth
Chapman, president of the freshmen
class of Northwestern University, was
in a hospital y sorlously injured
as tho result of a fall from a third
story window of an apartment build-
ing where she was Imprisoned by
members of tho sophomore class, to
prevent her appearance at a St. Pa-

trick's Day party of the lower class
Miss Chapman was abducted from

her homo Monday and taken to the
apartment house where girl students
stood guard over her. In an effort to
escape, Monday night, she made a ropo
of sheets and attempted to a descent
from a window. Sho lost her grasp on
the Improvised rope and plunged to
the sidewalk.

TWELVE CARS DERAILED
AT ST. JOHNSBURY

St. Johnsbury, March 17. Twelve cars
on an extra Boston & Maine freight,
south bound, were derailed Just about
St. Johnsbury Center lato Tuesday eve-
ning bv spreading of tho rails. Four
cars loaded with pulp nnd lumber plunged
over the embankment nnd were embedded
In the Ice In the Pnssumpslc river. The
others, including tho caboose, stayed on
the ties, but tore up .the track for 2M

feet before they stopped. Tho wrecking
crew worked all night and had now rails
laid nt eight o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing. The wrecking crew will salvago the
property Thursday. Tho los to tho rail-

road Is placed at about $5,0ml.

SCHOOLBOYS KICK
COMRADE TO DEATH

Puebla, Colo,, March 17. Five school
boys arrested In connection with the
doath of Ted, the son of Mrs.
H. A. Kuykendall, confebsed, according
to tho police, that they kicked tho rioy
to death this morning because they were
Jealous of his high standing in the school
tho boys attended.

BOTTLE DRIFTED 1,000 MILES
New Castle, N. H,, March 17. A mes.

sago which Dorothy E. Becker, 13 years
f age, threw Into tho ocean at Now

Castle boach two yenrs ago, was returned
to her v In a letter from the Faroe
Islands Indicating that the bottle drifted
4,000 miles. The letter signed by Jocn S,
Jotiansen said that he "picked up the
note In a bottle' But tho dato waa nocJ
given.


